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Chamberlain aed Lain Warmly Welcomed
GHAfliBERLAiW SAYS WWummmWimH

outlook is good pwnH
DedlaresvHc Is in Bstlcr Posi-

tion Now to Aid Coos Bay
andROregpn in Congw

I'Myij How, (AInrsh field jyiil Qops
Bay' havo dono nlicad," was t'ho eom-mei- it

offe'red by fidn'utor (loo. K.

Chamberlain soon after his arrival
at-- ' llio Cliaiullcr last ovonlng antl
whlfo ho was bolng welcomed by a
ncoro of (frlehda- - In tho lobby. "You
pooplo novo certainly been doing
things."

"Yes, wo hnvo and If you will
glvo ub a llttlo help, we'll show you

that wo haven't stnrlod," Intorposcd
Hugh Mcljiilii, who with Judgo Coko
and others, woro talking to him.
"Glvo us what wo deservo to Jiavo
and wo will show you what wo can
do," Mr. McLaln nddod. "And es

that's what I promised those
pooplo buforo election." ,

!"Woll, I think wo enn and wo

will," laughingly retorted Mr. Cham-- i
foorlaln. "I want to Bay, without
boftBtlng, that I will bo In n posi-

tion to-d- nioro on tho rivers and
liarbora hill next tlmo than any now
tniiu could do, whether ho bo Dorn- - J

ocrat' or Hupubllcnn. I am now
third member on tho rivers and
hnrbprs committee and my advance-
ment to that position has been n

""Vlhri!9f good i)ck mir.tly First,
thero waB tho sudden chnnges as a
result of Democracy swinging Into
control In Congress and then a
number of vacancies caused 1y
deaths which advanced mo more
rapidly thuu I would have been In
tho natural courso of things.

"Thero wllL bo a rivers and har-
bors bill at tho coming session of
congress and I think tho neons of
Coos Uny can bo provided for. At
tho last session, It was Impossible.
Wo either had to nccopt tho rom-proml- so

that wo did or tho wholo
niattor would linvo been killed by
til 6 filibuster. Ah It was, Oregon
secured about one-tent- h of the
whole appropriation."

"Wo want to hear and learn
your neodB," ho nddod when somo-on- o

suggested that thoy wdro glad
that tho Senators were hero to hear
somo of Coos Hay's troubles, "I
had hoped to get down horo boforo
and seo things for myself, but 1

simply could not. However, I mndo
It a point to gut hero now' und next
Hummer wo will bo back again to
mako ovon a moro thorough Inves- -'

tlgatlou."
Judge Coko suggested that proli

ably by that tlmo tho rallrond would
bo completed and that when It was,
thoy could como moro frequently
and make n longer stay, and Mr.
Chamberlain agreed. Ho said that
ho was surprised to find as much
of tho railroad completed. Ho said
that yesterday they wont up Hmlth
Hlvor froni Gardiner and saw qulto.
a bit of tho grading done, saw tho
approaches to tho Umpiiua bridge
well under way. IIo said that It
lookod to him as though tho road
should ho completed within six
months,

KWttlSCK UIXJIKTKATIOX 1(15.

'i. ii, , in

i i As.thu city charter rails for regis-

tration or tho wites, Jtecordor 1), K.
Bovory provided bookB ror this pur-"pos- o

last week, Whtiu tho books
were closed ItiG uuiihiu had been put
on record, or those til! wero women
and 10a niuii. Pluruncu Pilot.
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Public Welcome at Chandler

Hotel for Senators Lane
and Chamberlain Tonight

A public reception complimentary
to Senators Luno and t'hamborlnln
will ho tendered at the Chandler Ho-

tel from 15 to 7 o'clock this evening.
Tho object Is to enable Marshflold
friends or tho two distinguished visi-

tors and other citizens to moot thorn.
A special reception committee con-

sisting of or Judge J. H. Coko, Judge
John V. Hall, Mayor t' K. 'Allen,
Honulor I. 3. Smith, Hupt. !'. A. Tlod-go- n

nnd C. A. Selilbredo will have
reception und oro'ol respond.

pioldod.

Lay Before Visitors Necessary

Harbor and Bar

Now Needed
Heforo Senators Luno and Cham-

berlain this morning tho Port Com-

mission placed plans and specifica-
tions for tho rebuilding and oxtonslon
of tho north Jetty, for tho dredging
or tho Hay nnd made tholr reipiotU

that tho legislators uso their Influ-
ence In having tho government main-
tain u tin-fo- ot channel to tho son,
tho work now being done by the
Poit Commission. To thomt projects
(ho Senators declared thoy would do
tholr utmost In seeing that they ate
hccuiod.

With tho tukliiK nvor of Project No.
thero would bo needed an appro-

priation or not less than $2,700,000,
which contains $.100,000 ror project
No. 1. This would secure tho re-
building or the present north Jetty
ami tho building or a Jetty on the
boutli. Ii. Simpson pointed out
tho Senator that not one cent had
been expended on tho Jetty work
since the first one was built about
fifteen

has being
Its win th amounts to but little.

Under Projeot No. 2 thenf
bo included $l,S(!),n00 for tho rais-
ing of tho present Jetty, which In It-h-

would take .100,000 or rook,

.
- On Saturday, NOVEMBER 21, we will have prize

; package sale Each package containing 50 cents' worth
i, or over, of jewelry and

ONE THE PACKAGES WILL CONTAIN A $25.00
I DIAMOND RING.

Each package sells at 50c. COME EARLY AND
THE DIAMOND.

Phone 122.

DRUGGISTS : : JEWELRY : : OPTICIANS

TDIIGHT.S

Tho rccopllon will Immodlatoly pre-

cede tho lmmiUitt whiuh tho Follow-shl- p

Club will tumlor at the Chandler
at 7:.'J0. Whlli) tlue banquet was ed

to accommodate 1U0, 11 Is ex-

pected that tho number present will
probably exceed this uuinbor. A
largo number rrom North Dond will
bo proscnt, twonty-flv-o seats "bolng
losorved by Mayor Simpson or North
Ilend ror tho delegation from thoro.

Hugh Mcl.aln will preside mas- -

of coroiuonles loked and l'nai
by

Chaniherlnln, C. It. U. had out'is mi .'

Simpson, V. Hennolt and other
proinlneut Coo.i l!.iy men will ask- -

thnrgo of tho nil to
Invited.

J. to

a

as

J.

music will

THE POUT COMMISSION MEETS SEMATDRS

Appropria-

tions

Who Gets The Diamond?

merchandise.

Red Cross Drug Store

OCT

and 2fi0,000 moro tons or rock ror
1000-fo- ot extension. For tho south

Jetty an appropriation or $ii:i 1,000
lie needed,

Special be

tho oxpnuso or drodgl
channol twonty-riv- o foot deep
to the bar Is too much ror tho
or Coos Hay explained tho
Sonntor. Tho that has been
accomplished wag sliowu thorn and
figures submitted. To this ad-
ded the ostlmntes for work yot to ho
done, and tho Port delared tholr wish
that tho project, ror
l.ns beou expended, bo taken Ovor and
completod by the Kovornmout. Stat- -
Iiik tholr holler that tho projects are

tho Senators declared they
would do all In their power to seo
Hint the nppi epilation la granted and
to tho recommondutlon or the '

govonuuont ouulnoors. I

It hnd boon plannod to take tho
Senators down tho Hay and si.ow
them conditions tho bar at
low tide, hut this was impossible as
there will be no tlda low oiioiikIi un-
til 8 o'clock this ovenliiK. I.ator In

'

tho moiuluK tho Senators woro shown
'

years ns und that since that ,l10 that have mndo by tho
tlmo tho piojoct fallen Into ruin I'01'' n"l l woilc now done,
until

would

tons

i : OF

GET

and thon woro takon to tlw Smith
mill, thoy wore through
tl1 buildings.

C'O.MPLIU'K PLAXS

Xevv Catholic Cliiucli Specification-- ,

Aio KioMiwl

Drawings and tho comnloto plans
f tho, now Church (o bo
oreotod noxt Efprlng havo "been com-plot-

by Architect H. H. Ostllnd.
Tho dnnvJiigs aro rinlshotl In
lai'CO bllieiirllllH. in ilittnll

wllV'cfet
and $3Q.o,iQ.'- -

Tho main dimension of tho build
ing will bu 110 foot iu length and

CO foot in nnd tho Boat-

ing capacity w ill bo ror approximate-
ly COO pooplo. tho aro
tho choir lorts. Tho tall stooplo will
rlso a height or 124 to tho
top or tho big cross.

Kor tho oxtorlor tho concroto fin

"
MO CLOSE ML

01 TOE SIM
Messrs. Chamberlain, Lane
and Party Almost Swept Out

to Sea in Gasoline Boat
"Sixty sccondB more and wo would

I havo been out on tho bar In that little
gasollno launch and 1 want to tell

' you that I would h.ivo Just about as
' booh havo boon to sea lit u dlshpau."

This was the way that Senator j

Harry Lano of Oregon wound up a
story or a thrilling experience which
ha nnd Senator Chamberlain, (!. R '

McKnlght, Hnglneer V. K. I.eofe and
a of Klort'nco men had tho

I mouth ot tho Stuslaw tho day bo- -

iioio yesieruay. rnoy weni tiown mo
river In a launch to ir.3pect tho Jet-

ties nnd a strong ebb tltlo carried
them further and more rapidly than
tho captain of tho launch had figur-

ed, with, tho roBiilt as stated ,

Aside from a bad scare nnd some
of them getting drenched, notio fnr- -

i ed any tho worse for tho exporlonce.
"Wo started down tho rlvor nnd

woro watching tho Jottles closely and
nono of us realized how close out to
tho bar wo wore," said Senator
In relating the experience to group i

of friends last evening. "Ono of the
extends out about flvo Hint- -

(cot further tl.au, tlio other und
also misled us. The first that

zed a'boul getting out uoaf the
dangor point was when wo came out
to tho end of tho Jetty und then the I

old engineer did somo lively maneu-
vering to got back Into snfo wnter.

Mast or Wreck IVII.
"Hy somo manipulating and turn-lu- g

Just Inside the breakers, we got
Headed around runt, nut men wo
had to go ovor Into tho whirlpool on
tho south spit. tho breakers
light up close to that llttlo launch,1

I
SATS GHRMBEHLAIH

Re-routi- no

Personally
Burleson
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price

Ladie

Go.
Women"

Cor. Broadway and Ave. Phone 361
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Follow a Vacuum Cleaner the Home

J0HNS0N-GUL0VSE- N COMPANY
Willi a

all of us hnd but a com-- , nmt tho want this servlco I lenvo Portland noxt Monday
rortnblo fooling. j shall do my host to havo It changed. Washington, I shall tako

Just as tlio launch swung around, "Making of mall contracts Ims lonn sovoral days' on ronl..." lm
ter nt tho hnnquot and I up saw tho must of iinon a serlonti In ttm
In uddltlr n to talks Senators I.ano wrct-ke- barge Krodorluk. A fow office I)opartniont, ' ho Bald. "Hero
nnd I'eck, J. hours bofore It beon iiisinni-- ni.rn iu 1....11

ho

a

would
That

was to
wo:k

was

which $000,000

nocotiKiry

soepro

actual on

Nll been

where

Qathollo

orr
Klnnvh.tr

which

about width

towors

to

party at

above.

I.ane, '

a

With

"though

tlini

to 1110 as marking tho wreck. While, routo in tho mountains this state
I was looking nt It and wondering win, n postorflco at tho end or It that
whether we, woro going to mnko It brings In only ?S:i The con-buc- k

sarely InBldo, tho inmit roll ov-- tractor this year wanted ?2B00 Cr
or. It was an odd coincidence that enrrying this mall. In.anotho'r placo
tho mast full-wli- cn it did and whou ft wanted to rnUo his con- -
wo wero so near tho danger lino. If tract rrom JliGOO In ono yarn- - to
Hint irnonlliiiki nnfrlnn twnl lm llrml r ii
well I bate to think what tho result 0CIU1I)0 of , ,

CL. who was return- - , w ,, , (olug rrom a business trip to Portland , nv, ,,, ,., ". ,.."',... lull.. .1 ...l. .... f ......... , i.ano trnct r,,0 ,.n.i r.... I'r,.. u.o tliaa
unco .10 snio mat 11 mis,,K n imr.,. -- ,., ...... tliouicli, , ,,.. wnvmt tnr was a!... ' w r""""'""" IIHIIVH lllllllltllM,,0W" worried

I'ort
. , IIo said he that "boB

Department;

tho obh tldo was nt least ..
..ivhi ...iinu n 1....... i.m It Hooms to mo," said Senator""" '"-w"- ... . .

out angry """'"'""' umi ino prosoni DltO SAX IIcmtviKIoii.
being almost llko

nico. Later ho said that
LecTo him that
was ebbing at tho or at t"ot ,,H ,,on,f ln IoHa co

nlno ,,n'Hmiles. Knglner Leero '

with tho rest or them In rrlght.

c E I
Take of Coos

Bay Mail

( "I shall take niattor or re-- I

routing all destined
ror Coos Hay via Maploton ,

ip with Postmaster Geuor.U j

Hurloeon on my return
to Washington. I start ror thoro

Monday and If tho peoplo
I hero aro anxious to tholr

mall bi ought In othor wny,
1 bellovo that tho contract can
no so
Hon of George '

Iain. i

Tho changing of tho Coos Hay mall
from tlvp Myrtlo Point route to
ono coining In by way or train to

and thonco horo a tho
tho work to .bo dono on tho odirico, btnR0 mn' bo llmi, within tho

. . .... llot k1Iv nrniilln .1.n
J3U.U0UI

Iu

of

j siaiomeiu made tills by Sen
ator Chainborlaln whon queilod In

to tho ror sovoral
weoks and strenuously boost-
ed.

"I always havo to anyono
tholr contract with tho gov-

ernment so just ns
must I object to the governmont's
breaking Its contract with anyono

Ish will bo usod. Largo stained 0,so ' t,l "but this, as
windows will bo placod In tho 1 understand it, will affoct only the

'building, Somo of thom aro of spo-jCo- os Hay mail. bollovo that the
jelal sIjo and Intorest, main win- - contract could bo within GO

in tho front bolng 12 ,r 90 days' time and that matter will
across and all of most expensive ho boforo the Postmaster

General for his decision, and seclug

.

in
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shown
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candy.
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peoplo

vacation

Doclara- -
Senutor

,SlaBs

placed

added. "In all tho years since I wnR
(Inventor In 11)02 I have not had ov-

er ton days for vacation und now I

Tool that I must tako a short rest."
The Senutor seemed greatly pleas-

ed tlio outcome tho last elec-
tion, especially voicing bin elation
over tho strong naowlug ho mndo in
hano county, Uio stronghold
Hooth. spoko thoro but few
tlnys bororo tho election," ho

"and I could foel tho
or tho pooplo thon. And thon, too,"
ho nddod, "most my fight was
without good shnro tho newspn-- i,. LxaMimmini Boiiaiors 0SCOil,li,.iit. support. I Hooth got

woaiuunrmiu, was wnn. Mor-tho- m , I did," and tho
110011 H ItUI

" th0 ,nnn' ih0 ''8torrico whlrlwho very
flight. estimated nctlnir ns

running
w" " ,
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GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC anfl FORD

AUTO HUPl'Mia FOR iU
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17 Central Ar. TlioMrtt
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